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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE WINS 
· SECOND SUCC�E NOR'IH CENTRAL TITLE 
South Dakota State College �: up its most succeaatul aeaaon in history am 
:.-D.i.� -its second aucceaaiw North Centf.fU conference title aa it posted a seaaon'"' 
·f.! 
::··,':'nord or nine l«l.na and one tie. 1n<�nt•rence play the Jackrabbits won five ani 
state started the aeaaon with lj-; lettermen returning tram the 1949 squad • 
.L1cluded in that nwnber wre four al�conterence aelections.tran the previous year, 
�nd one Little All-.American aeleotioq. 
' Leading the pack was Herb Bartling,_ Little AU-American an:l all conference 
quarterback. Sparked b7 Bartling, llho was, if &r\fthing, a better ball player than in 
J'?!.�9, the Jacka rolled to several new conterence and school records with an average 
,·,f 38.1 points per game. At the aeaaon• s end Bartling looked like a sure bet to 
repeat as Little All-American. 
A-s the season p-ogressed it became evident that State'• backfield was the best 
in. t,he history of the school. Remarkable balance kept the rushing yardage and the 
snoring well d�stributed. Warren Williamson led the team in both departments ae he 
�1i.led up l, 014 ;ya�a rulhing and scored 84 points on l.l+ touc:hdovia •. He was followed 
closely by Gene Cheever with 839 yards an:l 78 points on l) touchdowns, anc:l Bill_ 
Gibbons 813 yards am 54 points on 9 touch�wns •. 
Defensively: the squad showed strength at least equal to that ot the offense •. 
State I a line limited the opponents rushing thrusts to 1,243 yards and torced them to 
take to the air lihere they picked up another 1,044 yards on 79 completion• out of 189 
attempts tor nearly halt ot their touchdoma.. State•• pass d•tenae, while perhaps 
their weakest department, managed to lim1.t the oppoeition to an average of 42- percent 
am intercepted 20 ot their oppositions• aerial attapt,s. 
The Jackrabbits got ott to a fast start winning their first six games, scoring 
225 points to their opponents 53 before auttering a mid-season let d<Ml when they. 
permitted North Dakota University to hold them to a tie.. In that p.rticular contest, 
· eke trailed 2i-7 SoiPS into the laat period, 'but showed. tNDaeDAoue 1p1i'1t, and 
the deeire �win� thef puhe4 acroe� tvo touchdowns, and wre well oh· their wa7 to 
' . 
a tQird.betore the timl ·• 
. . 
state N'boumecl tram the iorth Dakota heart•breaker toj6ev up the oonterenoe 
('.:�own the following week bt h&ag1ns a 54_-28 llcldns 0t1 tile trns.ven1t� ot south Dakota. 
ind to i,rove tbs.t t.be7 wre a atronpr tea than the RD11 � m.�t ba� indicated; th�­
�-;-�ks went to l)e\rott and hencleci 'the Wa,ne Un1ven-1t1 !artaH tlle1r vorat cieteat of 
-�he aeaem, a 40-0 af'faif� 
. $tate woun4 Q ita i'e8Ql&r aeaaon b7 Whlpp1fl8 a b1sbl7.•l"&ted. Cule�n college 
��leven 4-i-14. 
. .- . . , -i 
Ue1Dfi the M1eaburi T �or the 1ecoaA 1.:r behind an ottenai n line that averaged 
·I 
a little better than 190, State'• ottenee h\lD8 up an ottenaive record of 4138 18,ria 
:�or a.n avere.p 413.e ,ard.8 1>•r ... 
Seaeon • • Record.a 
l•-�JST POD'l'S I1f OlfE SF.ASON 
(�riou record 2,, aet by 1921 tea) 
MOST POill'l'S Df COlll'DFliCE. DJ OD S!'AS()lf 
(Previous record 180 eet by Iowa St. Tohra. 1949) 
IAMBBT SDGLE <JAMB MAIQIB D COUERIRCB 
(Pren.au record aet by State '4 1n 1921) 
B.BST WOif-UST �om, (Res,ilar Season) - _ 
(Previoua record T won 3 tied bJ' · 1$2.6 team) 
ROSBI?O YAlmA.OIC 
(Prenoua record 3128) · 
TO'l'AL OffDl3B 
(Previous record 381.T) 
DDIVIDUAL 
220 
6o 
9 won l tie 
CO!fF1£RINCB SCOJmlG ( one eeaaon) · war:ren W1ll1amaon 72 
(Prenou recort 6o b7 Steinkamp, ISTC 1942) 
DDIVIDUA.L RJBIIDIQ YARDAGB Warren Williamaon 101.4 
(Pi-enou neon. 997). 
--�-... 
�
--
-
FIRST . DOWNS (Total) 
Ruahina 
Passins 
Penalty 
RUSHING 
Number of Rushes 
Yards Gained 
Yards Lost 
Net Yarde Rushin& 
FORWARD PASSING 
Pa.saea Attempted 
Passes Canpleted 
Ha4 Intercepted 
Yards Passing 
Scorin8.Paaaes 
TOTAL OFFENSI. 
Number Plays 
T�t:- , •.. N�t· l4rdase .. . .. . 
. . 
r:rNl'ING 
Number 'of Punts 
Yards Kicked 
Had Biocked 
Kl:�- Rm'URNS 
Number Punts Returned 
Yarde Punts Returned 
Number Kickoffs Returned 
Yards Kickoffs Returned 
PENALTIES 
Number Pe.naltiee 
. Yards Perial1 zed 
SCORING 
Touchdowns 
P·A.T.Attempte 
P .A . T .Made 
Field Goa1e 
Total Pointe 
1950 
� STATISTICS 
--2a--
SDSC OPI •. 
lbO 117 
135 80 
2·1 33 
4 4 
523 44o 
3694. 1677 
207 434 
3487 1243 
97 189 
41 79 
8 20 
65i 1044 
10 8 
620 629 
41�8 -· 22,89 
_, . 
32 49 
u.66 1781. 
2 0 
18 10 
175 67 
19 59 
390 1013 
42 42 
370 250 
57 17 
,6 17 
39 14 
0 0 
381 116 
RUSHING -· 
Warren.Willi�son 
Gene Cheever 
Bill Gibbons 
Dallae Hoff 
J-tm Lona 
Y·:u·b Bartling 
J·-me Juve 
Warran Williamson 
G�me Cheever 
BUl Gibbons 
Herb B..;1.rtlins 
Dallas Hoff 
Jim Long 
Gsne Juve 
PASS BECEIVII'D 
Marvin Kool 
Don Bartlett 
Gene Cheever 
War:r-en·Willlamaon 
Jack Richardson 
Punts 
Gene Cheever 
Dallas Hoff 
Gus Hamm 
Gene Juve 
Warren Williamson 
Don Bartlett 
�.l9:•IJ 
INDIV::XtL\L s·rA'J�IS'J!I.CS 
---:--· 
�. YARDS PASSING 
137 1014 Herb Bartlins 
89 839 Jim Lons 
112 813 Warren Williamson 
33 321 Gene Cheever 
29 223 Dallas Hoft 
74 146 
10 75 
TOTAL OFJ'ENSE 
No. Pl.ala Yds Rushi!!S Yda Paasi!!fi 
151 1014 89 
93 839 31 
112 813 0 
142 146 4U 
34 321 20 
29 223 100 
10 : .. 1, 0 
PUNTING 
No. Yd.a. TD 
-rs 
-
7 Herb Bartling 257 
11 242 3 Warren W'illiemaon 
' 74 l Bob Bresee 
3 34 2 
l 20 l 
KICKRi'l'UBNS 
No. Yde. Kickoffs 
b 
-
57 Gene Cheever 
3 29 Bill Gibbons 
2 40 Warren Willi_emaon 
2 21 Dallas Hoff 
2 13. Marvin !Cool 
2 if Don Bartlett 
SCOEING 
TD· PAT 
Warren Williamson Ii.: () 
Gene Cheever 13 0 
Bill. C·l bbons 9 0 
George Medchill l 36 
Da.llae Roff 
�it� 
0 
Herb Bartling 0 
Don Bartlett 4 0 
Marvin Kool 3 0 
Dick Craddock l 2 
Gene Juve l 0 
Gus Humm l 0 
Jack Richard.son l 0 
Bob Durland 00. l 
·ATtr -· COtl.PL y� 
68 29 411 
6 3 100 
14 7 89 
4 l 31 
·1 l � i� 
. Total Offense 
1103 
870 
813 
557 
"351 
323 
75 
No • .  Yda. Ave. 
m�. 
-
36.7 1029 
2 71 35.5 
2· 68 34.0 
No. Yds.· 
T· 13& 
5 132 
4 70 
2 31 
l 12 
l 9 
TP 
84 
78 
54 
42 
30 
24 
24 
18 
8 
• . 
6 
6 
6 
l 
OEN� IN10rut\TION 
-- :e.bout 
SOU'l?B Dt\k0TA STA'?E COLLmE 
LOCATION:. Brookings, S. Delc. --;r, 
ENBOLLMD.:NT: 2,000 -- Co•ecluoatio�i., non-dencminaticmal. 
PR!SIDEN'l': Fred B. Leinbach 
FOUNDKD: Septamber 24, 1884 (Dater claaeea began) 
'.I 
. 
NICKNAME: Jackrabbits 
C0LOPS-: Yellow and Blue 
STADitM: State Field, Capacity 12,000 
FIEL1> HOUSE: State Collese Gymnasium, Capacity 4 ., 000 
CONFIBENCE: North Central Intercollesia.te Athletic Conference 
(Member a .i.nce found.ins of conference in 1921) 
CONFEBENCI CHAMPIONSHIPS: 
Football: 1924, 1926, 1933, 1939, 1949, 19'0. 
Basketball: 1929, 1940, 1943. 
Track: 1925, 1926, 1�7, 1928, 1929, 1932, l.94 7, 1948, 19'0, 
ATHLETIC STAFF: 
Athletic Director: Reuben B. "Jack" Frost, Luther College, Iowa,1928 
Head Football Coach: Ralph Ginn, Tarkio Collese, Mo., 1930 
Line Coach: Bob Danielson, University of Minnesota, 1947 
B-ckf'1eld Coa.ch: Brvin Beuther, Yankton Collese, S • D. , 194 3 
Freshman Foo tball: Harold Holmes, Uni v-ersity of Minnesota, 1949 
Trainer: Jim lbmerich, South Dakota State College., 1940 
Head Baaketba.U coach: "Jack" Frost 
Ase• t. Basketbal.l Coach: Bob Danielson 
Freshman Ba.sketbe.ll Coach: Erv. Reuther 
Read Track Coach: Jim Emmerich 
Baseball Coach: - Brv. Beuther 
Tennis Coach: H. B. MacDousaJ,, Miami University, 1927 
Golf Coaoh: Ralph Ginn 
Wrestling Coach: Harold B�lmes 
. ·��--. �--·· 
; 
PRESS AND RADIO OUTLETS 
Wire Services 
L .E • . Skelly 
· As soc iated Pres s  
Des Moines , I owa  
Ted  Peterson 
As sociated Pre ss  
Tr.ibune Annex 
J�inneapolis , Minn. 
Harold Milner 
As sociated Press  
Pierre ,  S . DakQ 
Harl Anders on 
As soc iated Press 
S ioux Fa lls , S . Dak. 
Jack Hagerty 
United Pre ss  
Bismarck ., N .Dak. 
C lyde Dona lds on 
South Dakota News Manager 
United Pre s s  
Pierre , S .  Dak. 
Gardner Jones 
· United Pres s  
Room 414 , Syndica te Bui lding 
· Eighth and Main 
S ioux Fal l s , S .Dak. 
S outh Dakota Papers 
r.,arry Desaute l s , 
Sports Edi  tor 
Aberdeen-American  News 
Aberdeen , S .Dak. 
S ports Edi t or 
Be l le Fourche Post 
Belle Fourche , S .  Dak.  
Paul Dean ,  Sports Editor · 
Brookings Register  
Brookings ,  S .  Dak. 
Walter C .  C onahan,  Edi tor 
South Dako ta C ol legian 
Box 65, S tate Col lege Station 
Br ookings , S .  Dak. 
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Sports  Edi tor 
Deadwood Pioneer T imes 
Deadwood ,  S .  Dak. 
Craig Stolze 
Sports Edi t or 
Huroni te and Daily Plainsman 
Huron ., S .  Dak. 
Paul Cros s , 
Sports Edi  tor 
Lead � i ly Call 
Lead , S .Dak. 
Ne il Hunter 
Sports Edi tor 
Madis on Lea der 
Madison , s .  Dak. 
Les He lge land 
Sports  Ed itor 
Mitche l l  Re publ ic 
Mitchel l ,  S .  Dak •. 
Charles  Anderson 
Sports li:d itor 
Pierre Capital Journal 
Pierre • S .  Dak. 
Bill Hoc kstetter 
Sports Edito:r 
Rapid C ity Journa l 
Rapid C ity ,  S . Dal:. 
Spenc ,a Sarid-v-ig 
Sports Editor 
Sioux Fal ls Daily Ar gus Leader 
Sioux Fal l s , S . Dak.-
Sp�rts Ed i tor 
Vermillion Plain Talk 
Vermi l li on ,  s .  Dak. 
Tom Mar shall 
Spor ts Edi tor 
Watertown Public Opinion 
Watertown , S . Dak. 
Jim See ley 
Sports Editor 
Yankton Pr� ss and Dakotan 
Yankton .  S .  Dak. 
I owa Papers 
Jack :Mor th 
Sports Editor 
De s ,Joine s  Register-Tr ibune 
Des ,toines • I owa 
Ale x S todda rd 
Sports Ed itor 
Journal Tr ibune 
Sioux City • I owa 
Minnesota Pa pe rs 
Cha rle s Johns on 
Sports Edit or 
Minneapol is S ta r-Tr ibune 
Minneapol is , l "'inn . 
Ge orge Edmond 
Sports Editor 
Pionee r Pre s s  
S t. Pau l , Minn. 
Rad i o  
News Editor 
Stat ion KDS J  
· Dea dwood , S .  Dak.  
News Ed it or 
S tation KI JV 
Huron , S . Dak. 
News Ed itor 
Station KORN 
11i tche 1 1 , S • Dak. 
News Ed itor 
Sta t ion KGFX 
Pie rr e , S .  Dak. 
News Ed itor 
S tation KOTA 
Ra pid C ity ,  S . Dak. 
Orrin Me lton 
S tation KS00 
S ioux Fall s ,  S . Dak. 
De an Montgome ry 
Station VE LO 
S ioux Fa l l s , S . Dak. 
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Ver 1 Thomps on 
Sta t i on KI SD 
Sioux Fa l l s ,  S . Dak. 
News Editor 
Station KIHO 
S ioux Fa l l s , S . Da k. 
News Ed it or 
Stat  ion iriNAX 
Yankton, S . Dak. 
News Ed itor 
Station KUSD">,.-
Vermi 1 1  ioii'; · . .  ·s . Da k. 
News Editor 
Sta t i on KWAT 
Water t own ,  S .  Dak. 
News Edit or 
Stat ion KSDN 
12 Th ird Ave . , S . E . 
Aber deen , S .  Dak. 
Station Dire c t or 
Sta ti on KAGY. >.-. 
Box 74 , Colle ge · S tation 
Br ookings , �· S . Dak. 
News Ed itor 
Sta t  i on KATE 
Albe r t  Lea , Minn. 
News Editor 
Stat ion KXRA 
Alexandr ia , Minn. 
News Ed itor 
Stat i on KFGO 
Fa rgo • N.  Dak. 
News Edi t or  
Sta ti on KJFJ 
1'1ebs te·r city , I owa  
News F.d it or 
Sta t i on KRNT 
De s Moine s , I owa 
News Editor 
Station 'WDAY 
Fargo • N . Dak. 
/ 
Harold A. Pollman 
Editor , S ioux Newsca s t  
S tation Kli'JM 
Grand Forks , N .  Dak. 
News Ed itor 
S tat ion WCCO 
Minneapol is , Minn. 
News Ed itor 
S tation KSTP 
Radio C ity 
Minneapol is 2 ,  Minn . 
News Edi tor 
S ta ti on W'Ol.'if 
Omaha , Nebra ska 
Mews Ed itor 
S ta tion KSC J 
S ioux C ity ,  I owa 
News Ed itor 
Stat i on KTRI 
S ioux City ,  I owa 
News Editor 
S t.a  tion KCOM 
Sioux City , I owa  
News Ed itor 
sta tion WCAT 
Rapid C ity , S .  Dak. 
News Ed it or 
Station WHO 
De s ,iroine s ,  I owa  
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Mews Editor 
Stat ion KXEL 
Water l oo , I owa  
Mews Editor 
S tation KBM/IT 
Breckenr id ge ,  Minn . 
News Edit or 
S tat ion KSID.! 
Fa irmont , Minn. 
Mews Editor 
S tat ion KS JB 
Jame stown ., N. Dak. 
News Ed itor 
S tat ion I<VfOA 
Worth ington ,  tfir.n .� 
News Ed itor 
S ta tion KT.OE 
Manka to , J.�inn. 
News Edit or 
S tation KNHL 
Mar shall , Minn . 
News Edit or 
S tation KMUJ 
Mew Ulm, 1'inn. 
News Ed itor 
S tation KWLM 
Wil lmar , Minn . 
THE COACHES 
REUBEM B .  " JACK11 FROST --- Athletic  Director and Eead Ba s ke tba l l  C oach . 
Fro s t  sta rts  his  four th year a s  head of the athl e t ic staff' at State 
this fa l l .  He was gra dua te d from Luther Col lege , I owa , in 1 92 8 and 
d id gradua te work at the Univers ity of Michigan ., Univer s ity of Mi nnesota 
and Unive r s ity of Chi cago ; rece iving - the Master 1 s · de gree :from the 
University of Iowa in 19 37.  He came to S tate f r om Bemidj i  S tate 
Te ache rs Colle ge where he c ompiled an enviable re c ord a s  basketba l l  
c oa ch ,  winn i ng three c onfer ence championships and · sending three teams 
to the Nat i onal Interc olleiiate Tournament. Fro s t  served four year s 
in the armed for ce s dur ing 11"or l d  ivar I I .  
RALPH �INN --- Head Footba l l  C oa ch. 
G inn came to s tate at the same t1.me as Frost to take over the footba l l  
coa chi ng dut ie s .  He was gra dua ted from Tarkio C ol l ege , Tarkio,  :Mo . · ., 
in 1930 and re ce ived his  t�a s ter • s  degree from the Unive r s ity of Jfris s ouri 
in 1941 . He s tarted his coaching career at Tark i o  High s chool in 1930 
and moved to Tarkio C ol lege in 1 940. Dur ing the war he s erved a s  
coa ch and d ire c tor o r.  phys ica l tra in ing for the army phy s ical  education 
program a t  Wayne State T�ache r s  col lege . He came tc Br ookings a s  high 
s chool coach i n  1944 , and fina lly to S ta te in 1947. La s t year h i s  squad 
shared the conference t itle w ith Iowa Teacher s . 
ROBERT E .  11 B0B11 DANIELSON --- Line C oa ch.  
A newcomer to State . he wil l  repla ce Roy Tatum as line c oach. He was 
graduate d  from the Univers ity o f  Minne sota i n 194 7. Bob played three · 
years o f  football  a t_ South High in Minneapol i s , one yea r  a t  Gustavus 
Adolphus , and two ye.ars at ,�in.ne s ota . He comple ted his  work for a 
Ma ster ' s  degree at the Unive r s i ty o f'  l 'inne sota thi s summer .  Danielson 
served a s  head c oach at Hur on College :for three years . c ompil ing an 
outstanding re cord . 
ERVIN " ERV" REUTHER (Pronounced Hea ter ) -- Ba ckfiel d  Coach 
In his  s e cond year at  State he  will f il l  the ba ckfield coaching pos i tion 
vacated by Wa lly Johns on.  He was gra duated fr om Yankton Col lege in 1943 . 
a nd rece ived his Master ' s  degree fr om the · un ive r s ity of" Minnes ota thi s  
s ummer . He s pent three yea r s  in the Navy , one year a t  B owdoin college 
and one year at Bates col lege in Ma ine . In h i s  :first  year at S � te he 
c oached :fre shman footba l l . fre shman basketba li and var s i ty baseba ll .  His 
f"rosh footba l lers went unde fea ted .  
HAROLD HOLl."ES --- Fre shman Footba ll  C oe. ch 
Als o a newcomer to . Sta te .- he wi ll handle the f"ootball Bunnies and the 
vars ity wres t ling s quad.  He wa s  �ra duated fr om the Unive r s ity of'  Minn­
e s ota in 1949 ,  where he was member of' the var s ity foo tba l l  squad , a nd 
received h is ,�s te r • s degree from tha t ins t i tut i on thi s  sum.mer. He 
was a regular on the famous I owa Seahawks footba ll team during h i s s er ­
vice in the Naval Air Corps . He c oached one yea r  at �''ifayzata High s choo l 
in Wayzata . :Minne s ota. 
JIM EW.�RI CH --- Tra iner 
Jim i s  a ls o vars i ty  track c oach . h is teams winning the c onference title 
three out of the l a st four year s .  Jim is a State Col lege alumnus and wa s  
capta in o f  the 193 9  c onfere nce championship f o o tball s qua d .  He wi l l  a ls o  
coach the cr oss country s quad thi s fa l l .  
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ALPHABETICAL ROSTER 
Uniform * Y-:· :, r s  
Blue Gold Name Pos . wt. Ht . C lass Hometown Lettered 
Amen, Howard C 187 6 '  Sr . Canton 49 
Andersen , Roger T 19 7 6 '  S oph. Spear f' ish None 
Anders on ,  Char l e s E 180 6 1 2" S r .  Jacks on ,  Minn . { 8-49 
Ba lster , Eugene E 186 6 '  2" Jr . Kimba l l  None 
Bartle tt ,  Don E 178 6 '  Sr . Cente rville 48-49 
Ba r·tl ing ,  Herb QB 1 73 6 '  Sr . Bro okings 47-48-49 
Bowyer • Da le T 218 5 ,  11" Jr . Yankt on 4 8-49 
Bresee • Bob QB 170 5 , 9" Jr . Sioux Fa lls 49 
Br ooks • Ar l ie FB 183 5 ' lo½'' Jr . Phil ip Mone 
· Cheever , Gene . HB 160 5, 10" Sr • Brookings 48-49 
C onway , Ed HB 148 5 ' 8" S oph. Platte None 
Craddock, Dick E 170 5 , 9" Jr . Spencer , I owa 49 
De im, Darwin E 184 6 '  · Sr.  Swea City ,  I owa None 
. Dur la nd J Bob G 18 5 5 , 10" S oph. Br ookings . Mone 
Eggers • Doug G 185 5 1 11" Jr . Wagner 49 
Egger s ,  i"faldon C 175 5 1 11" Jr . Wagner None 
Englund ,  Home r G 1 82 6 '  Sr. Clark 48-49 
Gibbons , Bill  FB 192 6 •  Sr. Lell'Jllon 48-49 
Giene�rt ,  I,e s  T 208 6 •  Soph. Marshal l ,  Minn. None 
Gosmire , Ed RB 183 6t  Jr . Winrred 49 
Guida , Lou · G 211  5 , 8" Soph. Chicago , I 11  .. None 
Hamm, Gus HB 163 5 '  9" Soph. Rapid C ity None 
Hof'.f 1 Da llas HB 1 80 5 '  1or• Soph. Abe rdeen none 
I saksen , Morm T - 203 6 t  Jr . Br ookings None 
Jone s , Don E 186 6 1 2"  Soph. Rapid City None 
Juve , r�ne FB 183 _, . 5,  11 " Soph.  Watertown Mone 
. .  --
Kinsman , Earle C 190 s ,  S oph. Wate rtown None 
Kool , Marv E 190 . 6 1 2" Jr .  Hawarden ., I owa 49 
Kortmeyer ,  Leonard C 194 6 t  Soph. Bur ke None 
Lar s on ,  Al T 2 02 5 ' 11" Sr . Spearfish 48-49 
Long , Jim BB 175 5 ,  10" Sr . Lemmon 48-49 
Medchill ., George G 192 5 1 11" Sr . Haz e l  Run , 46-47-49 
Minn. 
Pe ot , T'ick C 2 51 6 1 2 1' Sr .  LaGrange , I ll .  None 
Pe ter son , Fre d  T 198 6 '  S o ph. Parker None 
Pins , Duane . T 184 5 '  1 1" Jr . S ioux Fa l l s  None 
Richa rdson , Ja ck E 182 6 1 2 11 Soph . Parker None 
Reyer ., Richard C 2 06 6 1 2" S oph. Hudson Mo_�e 
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Alphabetical Roster (Cont . )  
Uniform * Years 
Blue Gold 1;ame Pos . 1:irt . Ht. C la s s  Hometown Lettere d  
Sinning, Wayne G 191 · a , . S oph .. Canton None 
Smith ,  Dick BB 158 5 ,  9" Soph. Br ookings None 
Stenson,  Jaok QB 172 5 '  11" Sr. Yankton None 
Stumley , Paul T 2 11 6 t  Sr. Brookings . 48-49 
Sutton,  John G 172 5 ' 9" Jr . Onida :Mone 
Tarver ,  Russ  T 183 6 1 1" S oph. Aberdeen None 
Vea l ,  Don G 186 6 '  l" Soph • . Le111non None 
Wh itley , Vern QB 164 5 ,  10" Jr . Gregory None 
Wil 1 iams on , Warren HB 1 6 6  5 1 9" Sr. Hur ley 48-49 
Z ick, Dick FB 196 5 1 10" Jr . Aberdeen 49 
Zimmerman, Forres t  QB 168 6 'i'' Soph. Aber deen None 
Milfs , George QB 163 5 1 1 1" S oph. Brookings  · None 
*·**** * ** ** ** * * * * * * ** * 
PRONUNCIATION CHART 
Amen • • • • • • •  A-mun De im • . . • . . • •  DIME Kortmeyer • • • COURT-mire 
Balster  • • • • BALL-st ir Gieneart  . • • •  GI �JN-er t  Peot • • • • • • • •  PE.A-ott 
Bowyer • • . • •  BOY-er Gosmire • • • • • GOZ -mir e Reyer . • • • • •  RYE-er 
Bresee • • • • • bruh-ZEE Guida • • • • • • •  GUIDE-uh 
* **************** * * * *  
*NUMERI CAL ROSTER 
* As soon a s  thi s information is ava ilable , s upplementa l pages wil l be 
p�ovided .  
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Ho-rrrARD AJ�N ., C ,  187 ,  6 ' , Senior , Canton , S . Dak. 
:Micknamed " Gabby" by his team mate s , Amen is  a ve teran of Wor ld War I I. He 
played s ome gr eat fo otba l l  in s pots a s  a re serve la s t  year . Ale rt and fa s t  on 
offense and a rugged l ine ba cker on de fense , Ame n shoul d break into the starting 
l ine -up this s ea s on. 
ROGF.R ANDERSEN ., T ,  197 , 6 1 , Sophomore , Spearf i s h , S . Dak. 
Roger i s  b ig and fa s t , a fine s ophomore pros pe c t .  Wi th a l i ttle e xper ience he 
sh ould deve lop into a t op flight va r s ity ba l l  player.  
CHARLES AnDERSON , E,  180 , 6 ' 2" ,  Senior , Ja ckson , Minn. 
Ande rs on i s  the squad ' s  hard luck p layer . Plagued by minor inj ur ie s  as a s oph­
omore that kept him out of much of' the act ion ,  he fina l ly br oke into the s tarting 
l ine -up as a junior , only to break his leg in the s ea s on ' s  open ing til t. He is 
now fully re c overed and s houl d pr ovide Sta te with a s tr ong defens ive factor from 
his end pos t .  
EUGENE BALSTER ., E ., 186 , 6 1 2" ., Juni or ., Kimba l l ,  S . Dak. 
Gene is a go od defens ive end and may see s ome a c tion thi s fa l l ; however , c ompe ti­
t i on for the end pos it ions is pre tty stiff , and may kee p  him down this sea s ono 
DONALD BARTLETT , E ,  1 78 ., 6 t ,  Seni or , Center vil le ., S . Dak. 
Bartle tt ., an a l l  c onference s e l��t ion as offens ive e nd las t year , i s  a co-capta in 
of th i s  year ' s  Ja cl{rabb it squad. In c onfe rence play la s t  sea s on ,  Bartle tt snagged 
f'our a e r ie. l s  for touchd owns .to take second .s pot on S ta te ' s  l i s t  of top s c orers . 
Ba rtle tt is s eeking his thir d  var s i ty  gr jd award . I n  add it i on to be ing a glue­
f' inge r.ed pa s s  re ce i ver ., Bar tlett also  hol d s  dovvn a s tarting be r th on the Ja ck' s 
cage s qua d .  
HERBERT BARTLING , QB , 1 73 ,  6 ' , Senior , Br o okings , S .  Da k. 
In addition to winning a l l  c onference a c c la im la s t  year , Herb wa s · named t o  the 
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third team of the Little All .Amer ica s quad. A three l etter man , . he was voted 
the squad ' s Most Valuable P�yer award  las t  year .  He was the s quad ' s  second 
leading ground ga iner last  s·eason ,  picking up 2 57 yards by rushi!ll  end  2 63  
yards by pas sing ,  for a tota l  of 5_2 0 yards . F ive of his  pas se s  went for· touch­
downs . Bartling a l s o  calls the s 1gna ls  and does a good share of the team' s · 
punting. In addition to h is footba_ll laure l s , Bartling was sele c ted _ a s  a tnem-. 
ber of the al l  conference basketbal l  s quad ,  and served as  capta in of Sta te ' s  
· quintet last year , a· pos it ion which he wil l  share thi s  winter wi th Kermit Nel son . 
DALE Bo1nJYER, T ,  218 , 5 1 1 1" , Junior , Yankton, S .  Dak. 
Bowyer is  the third of Sta te ' s  four returning a l l  conference s e lectee s .  Bowyer 
won his first vars! ty award as  a fre shman. Dale is  a b �g lad whose speed - be­
lies his  weight . He love s to play footbal l espe c ia l ly when the going i s  r ough. 
He is one of the few men on Ginn· , s s quad who plays with both the offens ive and 
the defensive units .  lvith two sea s on ' s of vars ity football  behind him,  Bo�rer  
should reach his  peak playing form thi s  year . 
BOB BRESEE , Q B ,  1 70 ,  5 , 9" , Junior , Sioux Fal l s , S . Dak. 
Bresee i s  a good pas ser and will probably be used as a s pot player thi s  fall .  
ARLIE BROOKS , FB , · 1 83 , 5 1 1�1 , Junior , Philip, S . Dak. 
Brooks has been hampered �' injur ies  during the last two year s  and has had 
l ittle chance to show what he can do.  He l ooke d  �ood a s  a de fens ive l i ne 
backer in spr ing practice and should see plenty of aotion thi s :ran.  
EUGE�1E CWFVER , HB , 160, 5 '  10" • Senior , Br ookings , S .  Dak. 
Gene was an outstand ing ha lfback in high school and a s  a freshman. He ·got his 
knee hurt as  a sophomore and was laid up a ll that season . I t  was operated on 
during the winter , but s t ill hampered him las t  fall .  He l ooked good toward 
the end of las t year and seemed t o  have regained -: Jl is form dur ing spr ing work­
outs . Hopes are high tha t this  wi ll  be his  great year. Cheeve r  is a n  out­
standing tra ckman ,  both a s  a sprinter and as  a broad jumper .  
EDWARD. COfflV'AY , HB , 148 , 5 1 8" , Sophomore , Platte , S . Dak. 
Ed is  the smalles t  man on the squad . _ He is �as t ,  eager , and loves t o  play 
football . 
RIC!IARD CRADDOCK, E ,  1 70 ,  5 • 9" ,  Junior , Spencer ,  I owa 
.Dick i s  a tough little ba ll  player , and was a regular end on defense la s t  year . 
His offens ive appearances have been at  halfba ck. Cra ddock has spee d ,  and , 
pound for pound , , is as good a defens ive ball player a s  the Jacks have this  yea r .  
He is  al so  an exce llent · place -kicker.  
DARWYN DEIM, E.  1 84 ,  6 1 , Senior . Swea C ity, I owa  
Deim i s  a good s teady ball player .  He d idn 1 t play much las t yea r .  but showed 
marked improvement in s pr ing dri l l s  and s hould come int o  h is own thi s  fa l l .  
GEORf'!E ROBERT DURLAND, G ,  185 , 5 1 10" , Sophomore , Bro oki ngs . S . Dak. 
Bob is one or the fine s t  line pr os pects pr oduced by las t  yea r ' s  unde feated fi- e s h­
man crew. Fast  and agr.ressive . he is rapidly deve loping into a l ineman 0£ 
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outs tanding capab i l ities . He is a very capabl e  place kicker. 
DOU�LAS EOOERS , G , 185,  5 '  1 1" , Junior , Wa gne r , S . Dak. 
Doug earned h is first var s ity award las t year , and prove d himse l f  to be a goo d 
steady · defens ive :footba l l  player.  A good leade r ,, he ins pire s  hi s mates  to the ir 
be s t  pe rformance . 
WALDON Ef"�ERS , C ,  1 75,  5 '  1 1" , Junior , Ylfa gner ,  S . Dak. 
Buok, a br other to  Doug , is a de pe ndable hardworking player . Thrown in with an 
outs tand ing array of cente rs last  yea r ,, and be ing a l ittle light for _line play , 
Egge r s  saw lit tle  action in the 1949 sea son. He is a g ood defens ive man. 
HOJ.rER FNGLUND6 G •  1 82 ,  6 1 , Senior ,· C lark ,  S . Dak. 
Englund played both tackle and guar d  on las t  year ' s  championship · squad , and s howed 
hims e lf t o  be a capable re se rve .  Fa s t  and rugge d ,  he plays his be st in the tough 
· spots . He was • a member of the wre s t l ing squad for the la s t  two years . 
HARRY B .  GI BBONS ., FB , 1 92 , S t , Senior· , Lemmon , S .Dak. 
Although hampe red by injur ies la s t  ye ar , B i l l  stil l  managed to pick up 3 72 yards 
in  73 tr ie s• for State ' s  s e cond h�ghest  tota l of yards gained by rushing. He 
was in exce llent shape i n  s pr ing wor kouts a nd barr ing accidents , he should be 
one of the outs tanaing backs in the conference th i s  year.  
LESTER GIENEART , T,  208 , 6 ' , Sophomore , Mar sha l l , Minn . 
Les may be l os t  to the squad before the end o f  the sea son s ince he is  a member 
of an as yet una ctivia ted 1'Jationa l  n-uard unit in Marsha l l .  He r e ce ived a l l  state · 
acclaim in high s chool  and ts one of the be s t  pros pec ts from la s t  year ' s  fre sh-
man squad . 
EDGAR C'..OSMIRE , HB ,  183 , 6 • , Junior , lrinfrad , S . Dak. 
Ed re ce ive d  h i s varsity awe.rd a s  an end las t  year ; however ,, be caus e of h i s  speed 
he has . been · shif ted to- a halfback post. He looked good in tha t pos it ion in 
spr ing drills , a nd shoul d bols ter S tate ' s of'fens ive punch thi s  fa ll.  Goz d id 
no t play football  in h igh s chool . 
LOUIS GUIDA , G , 2 11 ,, 5 1 8" , S ophomore ,, Chicag o ,  I l l .  
Lou wa s  outstand int la s t  year a s  a de fens ive player o n  the fre shman squad . He i s  
a former Marine and ve teran of Wor l d  ir.rar I I .  Lou is tough ,, a nd i s  happie s t  wheri · 
the going i s  r ugged. 
GEORGE HA!"M, HB • 163 ,  5 ,  9'' , Sophomore, Rapid C ity• S . Dak. 
Shor t of exper ience and a l ittle small ,, · ous never the le s s  is fa s t  and sh ifty and 
shows s igns of becoming a g9od ha lfback. 
DALLAS HG,.-F I HB, 180, 5 1 10,:' , S ophomore , Aberdeen , S . Dak. -
_-;;l"f· • . 
Hoff' played end i-n hi gh s chool and was one of the outs tanding wi ngmen in the 
Ea s tern South Dakota c onference . He wa s  moved to ha lfba ck a s  a fre shman ., and be­
came one of the top per formers on the squad. He i s  e xpected t o  see a l ot of 
ac ti on this fa l l. 
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NORMAN ISAKSfill , T ,  203« 6 1 , Junior , Br ookings . S . Dak. 
Norm ha s a ll the attr ibutes  of a g o od ba ll play'7- r , 'tut � � s bee n  a � .! ttJ. e . s "'. o,r. -� n 
c oming ar ound . He showe d c ons iderable impr ovement in s pr i:i.1g workouts and s ·aoul d 
see some ac tion th is fa ll • 
. DON JO!.TES , E ,  186 , 6 � 2 '' , Sophomore ,  Rapid C ity , S . Dak. 
a 
A ta ll rangy boy ,  Don was/tine pas s  re ce iver and a n  exce l le nt de fens ive e nd on 
the fre shman squad .  He shoul d develop into . a good var s i ty player this fa l l .  He 
is  als o  an outstanding hurdler . 
GENE JUVE , FB , 183 , 5 1 11" , S ophomore ., Watert own ,  S . Dak. 
Gene wa s one of the fine st ba cks on the freshman squad la s t  year. He i s  b ig a nd 
runs fas t  and hard. He handled h imself exceptionally we l l  aga inst var s i ty  c om­
pe tit ion in s pr ing pra ctice . r�ne should be an outs tand ing ba l l . c a rr ier this 
year . 
EARLE KHTS}PAN , C ,  190 ,  6 1 , S ophomore , Watertown, S . Dak. 
A big r ugge d  boy , Kinsman l ike s it tough. He would ra ther play de rense than 
offense , and was an outstanding de fens ive player on the rr e shman s quad.. He wi 1 1  
provide keen c ompetit ion in the_ s crap for the center ber th.  
MARVIN KOOL ., E, 190 ., 6 1 2" , Junior , Hawarden , I owa 
Marv is rated a s  the be st pas s  re ce iver on the s quad . He gathered in four 
a�ria l s  for touchd owns las t  year.  He move s fas t  and i s  quite . de ce ptive . He 
earned a va rs ity award as a sophomore las t  year , and i s  e xpe c te d  t o  be one of 
the main c ogs in the Jackrabbi t football  ma chine thi s yea r . He wa s a l s o  a n  out­
s tand ing bas ke tba ll player · 1a s t  winter . 
LEONARD KORTMEYER , C ,  194,  6 1 , S ophomore , Bur ke , S . Dak. 
Len wa s . la id up mos t of his fre shman year with an injury al though he showed s i gns 
of be ing a good player early in the season. He wa s  an outs tand i ng player in 
high s chool . 
ALFRED LARS ON, T , 2 02 ,  5 1 11" , Senior , Spea rfish , S . De.k .  
A l  i s  a good dependable l ineman , and especial ly tough i n  the r ough spot s . He 
plays in e ither the tackle or guard _ spot·s .  Lar s .on i s  e xpe c ted t o  have h i s  be s t  
season thi s year . 
JA!1ES LONG
1 
HB
1 
1 751 5 1 10" • Senior I Lenmon, S .Dak. 
Jim is a good pas se r and a ver:'-r de pendable ba l l  player . He i s  not sens a t ional 
as a ba ll 9arrir:r ,  but is the kind of a boy that oan be r e l ied on to g ive you 
three or four yard s  when you ne ed them bad ly. 
GEOR(';E MEDCHI LL, G ,  1 92 ,  5 1 11" ., Senior , Haze l  Run, Mi nn .  
·"JUtch" i s  the Jack ' s  four th returning all -conferenc e  s e lec ti on and is c o-capta in 
with Bar tlett . He played an outstanding game at guar d la s t  year on offen s ive 
ass ignments a nd wa s  very e ffe c tive as a l ine ba cke r on defense .  He is  a s lam­
bang type player who relishe s a g ood tough give and take ba l l  game . 
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RI CHARD PEOT , C ,  2 51 ,  6 1 2" • Senior , LaGrange , I 1 1. 
Diok wa s  _ .a member of the University or Minnesota squad for two years before trans­
ferr ing t'o sta te . He is the biggest man on the squad.  He has a lot  of hustle and 
the des ire to play footbal l. 
FRED PETERSEN, T ,  198 , 6 ' , Sophomore , Parker , S .Dak 
Fred has all  the qualificat ions of a good tackle  and showed · some promiifo as a 
freshman. �Tith some exper ience he may make a g ood vars ity footba l l  player .  
DiN"Ail'TE PUTS , T ,  184 , 5 •  1 1 , ,runior , S ioux Fall s , S .  Dak. 
Pins is a hard working candidate for a varsity berth. He can be depended on to  
give a good account of  himself , and s hould prove a va luable reserve .  
RICHARD R.li"YER , C , 206 ,  6 1 2" , SoJ>homore , Hudson , S . Dak. 
- Reyer never played eleven man footba ll before coming to  State . He is big and 
with s ome experience should develop into a good lineman. 
JACK RICHARDSON, E ,  182 , 6 ' 2" , Sophomore,  Parker ,  S .  Dak. 
Jack was/good all ar ound a thlete in high s chool . He was a backfield candidate 
as a freshma n ,  but was moved to end d uring spr ing drills and looked good at that 
pos �ti on.  
WAYllE SINNING ,  r; , 191 , 6 ' , Sophomore ,  Canton . S . Dak. 
Lik� _ Richards on ,  S inning was a good a ll around high s choo l  athlete . He is big 
and rug�ed and shows promise of deve loping into a good l ineman. 
DICK  SMITH, HB ,  158 , 5 , 9n , Sophomore , Brookings , S . Dak. 
Dick is  a fas t , e lus ive ba ll carrier ,  and was one of the _ leading ground gainers 
on the freshman squad. Although he is small , he is tough and aggressive .  
JACK STEJTSON , QB , 172 ,  5 '  1 1" , Senior , vankton, S .  Dak. 
Jack is a transfe r  student , · although he worked out s ome with the :frosh last fall . 
He i s  fast and can pass we l l  and , in genera l ,  l ooke d  good in the quarterback s lot. 
PAUL STID�EY , T , 2 1 1 ,  6 ' , Senior , Br ookings , S . Dak. 
Seeking his third vars ity footba ll award , Paul is a big ,  rugged , dependable line­
man. He is not t oo fast ,  but is hard to move out of there on defense . He will 
see cons iderable action this  fall .  
JOHN SUTTON, G, 1 72 , 5 1 9" 1 Junior 11 Onida , S .Dak.  
Having no high · s chool e xperience , John has had to start from sora tch and has come 
a lon� exceptionally we ll .· With a l ittle experience he should make a str ong bid 
for one of the guard slots . 
RUSSELL TAR'Vlt:R, T ,  183 ,  6 ' 1" ,  Sophomore , Abe r deen , S .Dak-. · · 
Another outstanding produot of the Eastern S outh Dakota Conference , Russ was one 
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of the top offensive tackles on the fre shman squad. A good s tudent and a good 
leade r ,  Tarver is one of the lead ing s ophomore pr ospe c ts this year • . . 
DON VEAL, G, 186 , 6 '  l" , S ophomore , Lennon, S .  Dak. 
Vea l  is another outstanding s ophomore l ine pr os pect expected to c ontribute to 
th is fal l ' s  footba l l  campa ign. He played both guard and end on the fre s hman 
team. 
VERN WHI TLEY I QB 1 164 _ 51 10'' , Juni or , · �egory, S .  Dak. 
Vern is putt ing in his third year on the var s ity ,  a lthough he saw little ac tion 
dur ing ·the firs t two year s .  He was shifted from fullback to quarterback dur ing 
s pr inG dr i l l s  and l ooked very go od in that pos ition. He . holds an even chance of 
winning the number two quarterba ck ber th.  
1?fARREN VITLLIAMSON t BB ,  166, 5 ,  9" , Senior , Hur ley, S .  Dak. 
Wil l iamson is an e xce llent kicker and handled the bulk of the punting f or S ta te 
last fa l l .  He i s  a hard , e lus ive runner des pite his s iz e .  Dependable and deter­
mined , Warren should see cons ide rable action thi s sea s on . 
RICHARD ZI CK, FB � 196 • 5 •  10" , Junior • Aberdeen . S . Dak. 
Dick is one of the fa ste s t  men on the squad . He was moved from gua rd to .fullback 
th is spr ing afte r having le ttered a t  the former pos it ion last year . He looked 
good a s  a ba ck and may win a starting berth this fa l l . 
FORREST ZI MMERFAN . QB , 1 68 ,  6 •½" ,  S ophomore , Aberdeen . S .  Dak. 
·Pos s ibly the leading prospect from · 1a s t  fa 11 ' s .freshman ·team� Z immerman is an 
exce llent pa s se r  a nd fie ld genera l .  He will  put up st i ff c ompetit ion for the 
number two quar terba ck podt ion. He wa s le adinr; s c ore r f or  the :freshman bas ke t­
ba ll team last winter . 
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COACH GINN WINS WI'tH SPLIT T 
Und.eit the tutelase of Head Coe.ch Palph. G-1nn, the Sout.h De.ko�':ia. State college 
Jackrabbits wound up their first undefeated �eason in hiator, when they defeated 
c�-=::-:iaton College •�1-14, after clinching the
i 
�ore,. C0ntral Conference crown for · th.: 
1.,�,�o:..i.d auccessi ve yea:� t.wo -.,rc-t-}.:s earlier. 
l 
• 
{ 1, .  
i\ 
Ginn, a sradue.t,(3 1. •f Lennox, Iowa, High fJChool and Tarkio Collese, Tarkio,  Mo . ,  
1:-itroduced the Missouri T to South Dakota S�te college in 1949 after an unsucce:_; r;/11J. . '� . 
J.S,48 eeason . The Jackrabbits ,  picked to firiiah at the tail end of the conf�rence :ia  
1949, surprised the Midwest as they hung up • aeaaon' s record ot seven \Hna asaj_nb t 
·t,hree losses , and a conference record of five w1rur against one los,s to ebare the 
conference title with Iowa State Teachers . 
With all the kinks ironed out of the .aystem by the beSinnins of the 1950 sea.5 .:,n ! 
the Jackrabbit football machine really began to roll . Over the ten-game schedule �. 
Ginn ' s  eleven piled up 381 points while holdill8 their opponents to 116 to post a 
eaason' s record of nine wins asa,inst one tie . Ot the total points scored bJ the 
Jf.l.ckrabbi ts , 220 came in conference competition to_ establish a new 1?emn-acoring r9cor( 
for one season in the conference . 
_An idea of the off ens1 ve strength of Ginn' a grid crew can be found 1n a glintpeA . . 
at the season 's  statistics. In the ten games played State · piled up 3487 yards ru�h ... · 
ing and 651 passing· for a total of 4138 tor the season or an averase of 413·. 8 yards 
per same . In compilins thi-s yardaae the Rabbits picked up 160 first .�owns and pushe' 
across 57 touchdowns . 
The Rabbits ' defense; however, waa not outshone by the offensive perfoJmance • 
.Defensively the State eleven held their opponents to 1243 yards rush1ns although siv� 
ins up 1044 yards pe.sains for an opponents ' total of 2289 yard.a for the season . 
Sparking the Rabbits powerful oftenae was Be�b Bartling, Little nll•American 
quarterback last year. Bartling > rated by IJlan3' sports editors in the Midwest,  ae 
possibly the smootheat ba1l handler and one of the smartest quarterbacks in the area, 
i10und up the season with a pass canpletion mark of 42 . � f'or � average of 16 .7 yards 
per completion . 
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Coach Ginn Wine (contd) 
. .  
Ginn, who acqu1reo. ,ii3 master ' s  degree trca . the Untvere1ty ot 1'; 1aeour1 , started 
his coaching career at Tarkio, Mo . B1Sh school) later movins to Tarkio collese . Dur­
ins the war he waa located at Warne 'l'eachera in Wayne, Nebraska, serving aa coach and 
. . 
>=J.thletic director for the mi.lltary unit stationed there . Ginn came to Brookins■ 
C!hortly after the end. of the war . 
- -30•-
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ALL TIME RECORD 
Year Won Lost 'lie Points Opponents 
T --y- 0 67 . 21 
1903 l a 0 28 95 
19()4 4 2 l 81 27 
1905 2 3 0 74 1.22 
1906 3 l 0 52 34 
1907 5 2 0 108 42 
1908 3 3 l 56 61 
1.909 3 l. 0 61 28 
1910 4 2 2 76 64 
. l 9ll 2 3 0 34 46 
1913 5 3 0 147 · 82 
1914 5 2 0 73 6o 
1915 5 l l 163 7 
1916 4 2 0 100 76 
1917 5 l 0 148 85 
1918 4 l l 78 20 
19�0 4 2 1 66 27 
1921 7 · l 0 255 38 
l.�22 6 2 1 214 57 
1923 3 4 0 121 85 
1924 6 l 0 91 28 
1925 2 3 2 20 45 
1926 8 . o 3 1,1 24 
1927 5 3 . l . 189 89 
1928 9 l 0 23Q 31 
1929 4 4 l 166 '' 
1930 2 6 l 46 197 
193� � 3 0 194 78 
1932 2 ' l 70 96 
1933 6 3 0 l.18 72 
1934 6 4 0 189 72 
193, 4 4 l 123 92 · 
1936 3 6 l 51 116 
1937 4 ' 0 10? 140 
1938 3 6 0 · 109 69 
1939 7 2 0 1�1 . 
97 
1940 4 3 l 1 ,, 57 
1941 2 ' 0 32 131 
1942 4 ·;· 4 0 6' 83 
1943 NO GAMl!B - - -WAR 
1944 NO OAMBS WAR 
1945 l 4 1 51 144 
1946 3 3 2 l.31 76 
194.7 3 6 0 102 226 
1948 4 6 · 9 107 203 
1949 7 3 0 l83 175 
1950 �- 0 l �81 116 
191 130 24. 5130 35<39 
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